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INTELLIGENCE FROM .A.NEI- about Nova *Scoîja nd her fiienda 'ahere;
TEUMl. she says ghe will Ro tu see £irem when

Private leiters have been reeeived *rom shie gels "4 1i. amn happy to say we
Mr. and Mrs. Geddie, Io0 date *Mayr 2, have encouragement iii our tvurk. 1 have
1850. Ail the mnibers of thé mission again'been obliged to relinquish My sohool
except Mre.. Geddie, liad been attacked or 1 Bliould rallier say 1 had to du au nomne
.by the -lever of the counntry: but were lime aga as iliere were prepavrations niak-
recuveting. Pive of the native teaehers i:m- fur a feast, and the women andi girls
st&atîned uin 'L'anna hadl diedl. 'The Bish-, were *kept busy fatenirmg .pigs for the
op (if Xew Zealand liad visited the Mis- occasion; but îme~y are again beginmjg

n d displayed rnuch friendly interettlu, iattend,, andi -[ trust thst 1 shail soon
ini il. 'NIatmy encdîrag"ng signes appeared have such an influence &ver -Severn]l of
in the condmci of mure of the natives., timerr, liat they wiîl îo easily be -ino)uceti
andi an inquirimg spitit seermed tu bie *aris- t0 alsent thettisel'es. 1 have two very
ing. 'rhere appeared lîowever, reason ta promisitig girls under insructon-, -one of
fear that Mr. .A.rchibald wuuld be obll.gedi rlem is a chief, thme omvly fernale -clîef un
te lestve tmî'the reluru -ýf 'tite aulin Wi. the Island-îlîc otiter in îter 'conusin a very
liata. smart, clever girl. 1 »fedl -very umuch at.

Tfhe misgion is now on the wliole lu ant tachedtu 1 themi and I 'trust that the ia-
eacuraging comdiion ; but it demanmda struction we are eadeavourinig ta impart
mure tîmam cver tLe watclîfulmîess ammd aid may be blessed to them. I hmave a Sala-
of ils friemîds, and especially that some bath elass wlîich la generally wefl attend-,
person of like spirit and ability with Mr. ed. Many of the natives dom nul cook any

'Geddie, ehould be sent lu lais assistance. fend on thie Sabhaîh, and the>' cali Saini-
The missionaries cuplain, rucit of thelday the 'Ma Sheaî-uo-neîîa, that i8,
waît fprivate letters frorri their friendsitlie day for prepating the food. 1 ana
ia this couitry. «Tlie Colltmwimmg la ai ex- very aaximms lu keep a fetv girls about
tracvfrnrn Mrs. Geddie's letter. l'le conlanîly, bimt I c3nnot make time trial

.!If you have receiveti our letters writ- unless frieuids at homne will give me assis-
len early in April, yumu Will see that we tance, and tItis îiîey mniglmî do> by sending
have beeui visiteti by sickness, but I amI1 ime cloth, ieetiles, ilîreati, timi-bles, &c.
happy tu say ilmat we are ail nov emjmyingil would rallier have the maierialis than
pyetty od lcalti. M~'r. 'G. lias not ltime clothes ready rmade. I amn now qiuite
yet recoivereti lais strength, and lias hai 1out of materials for miy girls tu sew. WVe
two or ihree sliglit itîacks of faver and hati the plesaure of a -second visit front
agmie, 'but on the wlvhole he la pretty well; lime I3ishop of New Zealanit, and we en-
indeed we have great reascia ta le tlmaisk- jov lisi visita very ranch lie is such au
fuI tki't we have sioefered so lîrie imm coma- anîlable and pions maru, andi aisea su lihe-
.pison l t he foreigmiors residimg vin the rai. We expect hlm again iii four moinlis
tlama. 'l'lie dear chldrea are ver>' sick; -il la about a rnormth aitmceý he left; lie
dear -Lucy is con3îantly rnahing etiquiries1was mai a iuissiouary voyage a» umînatl.-
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